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Abstract
1. Describing the patterns and revealing the underlying mechanisms responsible for 

variations in community structure remain a central focus in ecology. However, 
important gaps remain, including our understanding of species abundance. Most 
studies on abundance- based relationships are from either temperate ecosystems 
or tropical ecosystems, and few have explicitly tested abundance- based relation-
ships across a temperate to tropical ecotone.

2. Here, we use a comprehensive dataset of breeding birds across elevation span-
ning a temperate to subtropical gradient in the Himalayas– Hengduan Mountains 
of China to examine the relationship between species abundance and (a) eleva-
tional range size, (b) body size, (c) elevational range centre and (d) endemicity.

3. We tested a priori predictions for abundance– elevational range size relationship, 
abundance– body size relationship and abundance– elevational range centre rela-
tionship, and explored how these relationships change along this temperate to 
subtropical mountain ecosystem.

4. We found that species abundance was significantly positively correlated with el-
evational range size across the study sites, demonstrating the key importance of 
elevational range size towards species abundance. Body size and elevational range 
centre are weakly correlated with abundance. A novel finding of our study is that 
the abundance– elevational range size relationship gradually weakened from tem-
perate to subtropical ecosystems, adding to a growing body of evidence suggest-
ing that abundance– elevational range size tracks a temperate to tropical ecotone.

5. Our study demonstrates that abundance range– size relationship can transi-
tion across ecotones where faunas of different evolutionary origins converge. 
Furthermore, measuring abundance relationships across different environmental 
variables at the same spatial scale with comparable biogeography is a key strategy 
that can reveal the underlying mechanisms behind abundance patterns.
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1  | INTRODUC TION

Recently, rapid advances in research have enlightened our under-
standing of biodiversity patterns. However, less attention has been 
paid to another measure of ecological communities: species abun-
dance, one of the most fundamental aspects of ecological communi-
ties measuring the prevalence or rarity of a species (Tokeshi, 1993). 
Abundance is not an inherent property of species or communities and 
relates to many factors. The most frequently discussed abundance- 
based relationships include species abundance with range size (e.g. 
geographical and elevational range size), body size and range cen-
tre (Table 1). But previous studies of abundance- based relationships 
paid less attention to the influence of geographical variation despite 
its global pervasiveness (McCain, 2006). Mountains are hotspots 

of biodiversity and endemism, and patterns in the relationships 
between species abundance, range size, body size and elevational 
range centre along elevational gradients could provide further in-
sights into the drivers of species abundance.

Studies have revealed a positive relationship between species 
range size and abundance (Blackburn et al., 1997), and this positive 
relationship has been documented for geographical ranges (distribu-
tion area or latitudinal extent) of a diverse group of taxa across many 
different geographical regions (albeit most research has centred in the 
temperate region) and spatial scales, including mammals (Blackburn 
et al., 1997; Collins & Glenn, 1997; Harcourt et al., 2005; Holt & 
Gaston, 2003; Johnson, 1998; Komonen et al., 2013), birds (Gaston 
& Blackburn, 1996; Gaston & Lawton, 1990; Maurer, 1990; Poulsen 
& Krabbe, 1997; Tellería & Santos, 1999; Theuerkauf et al., 2017), 

K E Y W O R D S

abundance, body size, elevational range centre, elevational range size, subtropical, temperate

TA B L E  1   Mechanisms and a priori predictions for abundance– elevational range size relationship (ARR), abundance– body size relationship 
(ABR) and abundance– elevational range centre relationship (ACR) along a temperate to subtropical mountain ecosystem

Ecological 
relationship Mechanism

Prediction

Temperate
Lower climatic stability
Lower geographical isolation
Lower proportion of endemic species 
with narrow niche breath

(Sub)Tropical
Higher climatic stability
Higher geographical isolation
Higher proportion of endemic species 
with narrow niche breath

ARR Species with higher abundances tend to be 
more widely distributed than species with 
low abundances (Blackburn et al., 1997); 
however, non- positive ARR can result from 
the predominance of endemic species with 
high local abundance and narrow niche 
breath, geographical isolation, elevational 
specialization and high climatic stability 
(Reif et al., 2006)

Positive ARR Non- positive ARR

ABR When resources are limited, large- bodied 
species should have lower abundances 
because they need more energy to fuel 
their metabolisms; when the resources 
are adequate, large- bodied species should 
be more abundant since they are more 
competitive than small- bodied species and 
are likely to acquire a higher proportion of 
the resources (Damuth, 1981)

Positive or negative ABR; ABR is related to the local resource allocation and 
species assemblages

ACR The higher degree of specialization 
(endemicity) and lower species richness 
at high elevations (less interspecific 
competition) would lead to increased 
species abundance of the highland- 
dwelling species (Wen, Wu, et al., 2018); 
stronger environmental filters at high 
elevations tend to eliminate species with 
both small ranges and small populations 
(Johnson, 1998)

Positive ACR
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amphibians (Murray et al., 1998), fish (Faulks et al., 2015), inverte-
brates (Collins & Glenn, 1997; Gaston & Lawton, 1988; Obeso, 1992; 
Owen & Gilbert, 1989) and plants (Boeken & Shachak, 1998; Collins 
& Glenn, 1990). However, our knowledge on this subject remains 
limited, particularly regarding its generality when considering ele-
vation. Although the abundance– elevational range size relationship 
has been examined for many taxa (plants: Brown, 1984; small mam-
mals: McCain, 2006; Wen, Cheng, et al., 2018; Wen, Wu, et al., 2018; 
birds: Ferenc et al., 2016; Freeman, 2018; Sreekar et al., 2021), no 
consistent pattern has emerged.

Although our knowledge of elevation- range size patterns is 
limited, we may be able to formulate hypotheses/predictions 
based on research from other geographical scales and extents. 
For example, a growing number of recent studies (mostly on 
birds) have revealed notable non- positive (neutral or negative) 
abundance– elevational range size relationships in mountains 
(Ferenc et al., 2016; Freeman, 2018) and non- positive abundance– 
geographical range size relationships on islands (Reeve et al., 2016; 
Reif et al., 2006); these above- mentioned studies are almost ex-
clusively in tropical regions. But some studies were based on in-
consistent spatial scales. For example, studies relate species’ local 
abundance to global or regional geographical ranges that extend 
beyond the scope of the study, which might make these non- 
positive relationships unconvincing (Ferenc et al., 2016; Reeve 
et al., 2016; Reif et al., 2006). Additionally, geographical range data 
may be less accurate compared to data collected at the local scale. 
For example, geographical range data may over- represent species 
geographical ranges, especially in mountainous areas, because 
they do not properly mask out areas beyond the known elevational 
ranges of species (Ocampo- Peñuela et al., 2016). Although linking 
local abundance with global or regional geographical range size 
may shed some light on mechanisms behind evolution and expan-
sion and contraction of distribution range, it is necessary to pose 
this question at the same scale to obtain a reliable abundance– 
range size relationship.

Body size is often considered a primary axis of a species’ n- 
dimensional niche, and this could be reflected in its influence on 
local patterns of abundance since large- bodied species need more 
energy than small- bodied species to fuel their metabolisms, and 
resources in natural ecosystems are finite (Damuth, 1981). The 
abundance– body size relationship reflects the trade- off between 
individual- level traits and population- level dynamics of a species 
(Blackburn & Lawton, 1994; Pedersen et al., 2017). The abundance– 
body size relationship would display a negative relationship when 
resources are too sparse to support a sustainable population of a 
large- bodied species. Alternatively, if being large enables a species 
to acquire a higher proportion of resources, a positive abundance– 
body size relationship would occur. Previous studies show that the 
abundance– body size relationship takes a variety of forms across 
taxa and regions. In general, negative relationships are obtained 
from data compiled on a regional or global scale, or from a variety of 
literature sources; while non- negative relationships tend to be dis-
covered when single areas (whether in temperate or tropical regions) 

are sampled to give abundance estimates for all the species in a given 
taxon (Gaston & Blackburn, 2008; Silva & Downing, 1995; White 
et al., 2007). However, studying the abundance– body size relation-
ship across regions and taxa can help deepen our understanding of 
how assemblages are structured.

Abundance can also be positively related to the elevational 
range centre of a species (e.g. midpoint of elevational range). This 
abundance– elevational range centre relationship was shown in birds 
of Mt Cameroon, Africa (Ferenc et al., 2016) and in small mammals 
of the Hengduan Mountain region, China (Wen, Wu, et al., 2018). 
These studies suggest that increased specialization, decreasing spe-
cies diversity and higher extinction rates at high elevations account 
for the positive correlation between elevational range centre and 
abundance. To our knowledge, Ferenc et al. (2016) and Wen, Wu, 
et al. (2018) are the only empirical studies on this relationship, both 
of which are from tropical and/or subtropical regions. Explanations 
for the positive abundance– elevational range centre relationship 
from these limited number of studies are more applicable to some 
certain areas and may not be regarded as general mechanisms ex-
plaining this positive trend. For example, species richness does not 
always decline with elevation (e.g. hump- shaped pattern; Hu et al., 
2017, 2018; McCain, 2005, 2009; Rahbek, 1995); many bird species 
in the western Himalayas can colonize high elevations, which does 
not suggest there are higher extinction rates at high elevations (Price 
et al., 2011). The abundance– range centre relationship still needs to 
be tested in more regions and taxa.

Lastly, species become more geographically isolated at higher 
elevations (Steinbauer et al., 2016) and associated effects caused 
by isolation might influence abundance. Recently, Wen, Wu, 
et al. (2018) showed that endemic small mammal species have higher 
abundance and elevational range centres than non- endemic species 
in the Hengduan Mountains, where endemicity is a result of geo-
graphical isolation.

Given the uncertainty in abundance– elevation patterns and the 
fact that much of the previous research has rarely spanned large 
temperate to tropical gradients, the generalization of these relevant 
hypotheses remains limited. In this study, we aimed to examine the 
relationship between species abundance and elevational range size, 
body size, elevational range centre and endemicity using a com-
prehensive dataset collected from 2012 to 2019 of breeding birds 
across elevation spanning a temperate to subtropical gradient in 
the Himalayas– Hengduan Mountains of China. Our objectives were 
to (a) explore relationships between species abundance and eleva-
tional range size, body size, elevational range centre and endemic-
ity to disentangle the myriad of competing hypotheses regarding 
abundance- based relationships and (b) compare the variations of 
these aforementioned relationships across a temperate to subtrop-
ical gradient to expand our understanding of these important bio-
logical relationships to montane birds, as studies have shown that 
these relationships have different manifestations in different re-
gions and taxa. Relevant hypotheses and a priori predictions for the 
abundance- based relationships across the temperate to subtropical 
gradient are found in Table 1.
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2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1 | Study areas

Surveys were established on three elevational gradients in south-
west China, including two (Gyirong Valley and Lebu Valley) in the 
Himalaya Mountain range and one (Gaoligong Mountains) in the 
Hengduan Mountain range (Figure 1). Southwest China is the 
most biologically diverse area in China (Zhang, 2011), and both 
the Himalaya Mountains and Hengduan Mountains are among the 
world's biodiversity hotspots (Myers et al., 2000), characterized by 
complicated geological structure, varied topography and climate 
(Hu et al., 2017, 2018; Pan et al., 2019). Influenced by the Indian 
Ocean monsoon and Qinghai- Tibetan Plateau high- pressure system, 
temperature and precipitation both decrease from the east to the 
west in the Himalayas– Hengduan Mountains (Ménégoz et al., 2013; 
Price et al., 2011). Our three elevational gradients are located along 
an ecotone spanning a temperate to subtropical climate. Gaoligong 
(subtropical site) in the southeast part of the gradient maintains 
more tropical properties while Lebu (transitional/temperate site) 
and Gyirong (temperate site) reflect more temperate properties 
(Zhang, 2011).

Gyirong Valley (28°15′– 29°0′N, 85°6′– 85°41′E, temperate site), 
located in the Central Himalayas, is our westernmost study site. 
Mean annual temperature (MAT) ranged from −2.71 to 17.09℃ 
and mean annual precipitation (MAP) ranged from 293 to 523 mm 
along the elevational gradient (Figure S1c,f). There are five main 
vegetation types along the elevational gradient in Gyirong Valley: 
evergreen broadleaf forest (1,800– 2,500 m); coniferous and broad- 
leaf mixed forest (2,500– 3,300 m); dark coniferous forest (3,300– 
3,900 m); alpine shrub and meadows (3,900– 4,700 m); and alpine 

tundra with sparse herbs (4,700– 5,400 m). Field surveys in Gyirong 
were conducted between 1,800 and 5,400 m elevation, spanning 
most available habitat types and climatic zones.

Lebu Valley (26°25′– 28°27′N, 91°28′– 94°22′E, transitional/tem-
perate site) located in the East Himalayas. MAT ranged from −0.62 to 
13.08℃ and MAP ranged from 348 to 836 mm along the elevational 
gradient (Figure S1b,e). The vegetation types along elevation in Lebu 
are similar to that of Gyriong: evergreen broadleaf forest (2,300– 
2,900 m); coniferous and broad- leaf mixed forest (2,900– 3,400 m); 
dark coniferous forest (3,400– 3,800 m); alpine shrub and meadows 
(3,800– 4,400 m); and alpine meadow (4,400– 5,000 m). Field sur-
veys in Lebu were conducted between 2,300 and 5,000 m elevation.

Gaoligong Mountains (24°47′– 26°29'N, 98°39'– 98°55'E, sub-
tropical site), representative of more tropical properties, is the most 
southwest and the most isolated mountain range in the Hengduan 
Mountains (Zhang, 1997). MAT ranged from 8.03 to 20.75℃ and 
MAP ranged from 952 to 2,109 mm along the elevational gradient 
(Figure S1a,d). Below 1,000 m elevations, there is monsoon for-
est, then evergreen broadleaf forest (1,000– 2,600 m), coniferous 
and broad- leaf mixed forest (2,600– 3,000 m), dark coniferous for-
est (3,000– 3,400 m) and alpine meadow and alpine tundra (above 
3,400 m) in Gaoligong Mountains. Field surveys in Gaoligong were 
conducted between 700 and 3,400 m elevation.

2.2 | Bird sampling

We made four replicated bird censuses during the breeding season 
(April– October) in each site along the elevational gradient. These 
bird censuses were from May to June 2012, August 2012, September 
to October 2012 and July to August 2013 in Gyirong; April and May 

F I G U R E  1   The three study sites in the Himalayas– Hengduan Mountains in southwest China
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in 2017 and 2018 in Gaoligong; and August and September in 2018 
and June and July in 2019 in Lebu. For each site, we divided the 
entire elevational range into 300- m elevational bands: 12 in Gyirong 
from 1,800 to 5,400 m, 9 in Lebu from 2,300 to 5,000 m and 9 in 
Gaoligong from 700 to 3,400 m. We did not survey at lower or higher 
elevations because of inaccessible topography (e.g. turbulent rivers 
and cliffs) or harsh climate. We set two to four transects in each 
300- m elevational band, all transects were in areas with the most 
undisturbed habitat available at each elevational band, and the habi-
tat was contiguous between all elevational bands. We standardized 
sampling effort in each gradient by limiting the total length of tran-
sects in each 300- m elevational band around 7.5 km in Gyirong, and 
7 km in Lebu and Gaoligong (length of individual transects were be-
tween 1.5 and 4 km). Details of the transects are provided in Tables 
S1– S3 of Appendix S1. We carried out field surveys between 30 min 
after dawn and 10:00 hr, and between 16:00 hr and 30 min before 
sunset (local time) but not conducted in extreme weather condi-
tions (heavy rain or fog). For each transect, we made two replicated 
surveys in morning and two at dusk, respectively. We sampled the 
elevational bands in a random order to reduce the temporal autocor-
relation. Field surveys in each elevational gradient were conducted 
by the same proficient observers. The observers recorded all bird 
species within 50 m of each transect. We used taxonomy of birds 
following Zheng (2011), and only used breeding birds (residents and 
birds breeding in the Himalayas– Hengduan Mountains) for statisti-
cal analyses because migratory birds could cause potential bias of 
the elevational range since we sampled the birds during breeding 
season.

2.3 | Abundance, elevational range size, elevational 
range centre and body size

To correct for any biases of species raw abundance, we used N- 
mixture occupancy models in a Bayesian framework for each species 
in each site with R package R2WinBUGS (Gelman et al., 2013) to es-
timate the population size in each elevational band (Royle, 2004). N- 
mixture occupancy models are hierarchical models commonly used 
in population studies to account for imperfect detection (Tingley & 
Beissinger, 2009). We applied the model structure for our bird sur-
vey data with a robust design for each site (Kéry & Schaub, 2011; 
Williams et al., 2002). This design assumed that during a short period 
of four repeated surveys in different elevations, no change in popu-
lation occurred within each elevational band. Meanwhile, within an 
elevational band, birds could move freely between transects. We 
assumed both elevation and habitat could affect whether a spe-
cies occupied an elevational band, and that detectability is related 
to habitat and transect length. In our models, we considered both 
linear and quadratic effects of elevation. Since all sampling was car-
ried out during the breeding season, we did not include the effect of 
season. This resulted in 15 candidate models for each species (eleva-
tion, transect length; elevation2, transect length; elevation, transect 
length + habitat; elevation2, transect length + habitat; elevation, 

habitat; elevation2, habitat; elevation + habitat, transect length; 
elevation2 + habitat, transect length; elevation + habitat, transect 
length + habitat; elevation2 + habitat, transect length + habitat; 
elevation + habitat, habitat; elevation2 + habitat, habitat; habitat, 
transect length; habitat, transect length + habitat; habitat, habitat). 
We excluded rare species that have only been recorded in one site 
with low abundance (<3 records) during the four surveys. This treat-
ment resulted in 2,070 models (138 species × 15) for Gyigong (tem-
perate site), 1,650 models (110 species × 15) for Lebu (transitional/
temperate site) and 3,315 models (221 species × 15) for Gaoligong 
(subtropical site). We used three chains for each model and sam-
pled 5,000 interactions (burn- in of the first 500 interactions) with 
a thinning rate of eight. We calculated Bayesian information crite-
rion (BIC) scores and chose the model with the lowest BIC value as 
the best model for each species (Ntzoufras, 2011). We summed the 
abundance estimated by the best model in different transects as the 
abundance in that elevational band; species abundance along each 
elevational gradient, defined as the accumulation of the estimated 
abundances of all elevational bands, was used in the following analy-
ses. Estimated abundances of N- mixture occupancy models for each 
species are found in Appendix S3.

Based on the abundance estimated from the best N- mixture 
occupancy models, we defined elevational range size as the range 
from the lowest to the highest elevation of a given species. We con-
sidered species only recorded in one site (elevational range is zero) 
to occur in the entire 300- m elevational band and we also adjusted 
elevational ranges <300 m to 300 m considering the mobility of 
bird species. Since species were distributed unevenly across the 
elevational gradient, we weighed species’ elevational range centre 
by abundance in each elevational band to accurately represent the 
species distribution centre along the elevational gradient (Menéndez 
et al., 2014):

where i.n are elevational bands occupied by species A, Ei is the me-
dian elevation of the elevational band i and PAi is the proportion of 
the estimated abundance of species A at elevational band i to the es-
timated abundance of species A across the entire elevational gradient. 
We used body length to estimate body size; we obtained body length 
data of Gyirong and Lebu from Zheng (1983), and body length data of 
Gaoligong from Yang (1995) and Yang and Yang (2004).

2.4 | Statistical analyses

We fitted ordinary least squares (OLS) linear regression models to 
test the abundance– elevational range size relationship, abundance– 
body size relationship and abundance– elevational centre relation-
ship for each study site. We log- transformed all variables to improve 
the normality of residuals. We repeated these analyses with poly-
nomial regression analyses to account for possible nonlinearity in 
relationships. We also performed polynomial regression analyses to 

∑

i.n

Ei × PAi,
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assess the form of the elevational patterns of species richness as 
a function of elevation along the gradient for each study site. We 
selected best- fit models based on the corrected Akaike information 
criterion value (AICc).

Related hypotheses which account for the abundance– range 
size relationship might fail to predict any reliable relationship with 
an inconsistent spatial scale. We related species abundance to the 
geographical range size (km2) to examine the effect of spatial scale 
on the abundance– range size relationship. We obtained geograph-
ical range data from the International Union for Conservation of 
Nature (IUCN; http://www.iucnr edlist.org). To obtain more accurate 
geographical range sizes, we refined the IUCN geographical ranges 
by the known elevational ranges of species, using digital elevational 
data (SRTMDEM 1- degree resolution digital elevational data from 
the Computer Network Information Center, Chinese Academy of 
Sciences; http://www.gsclo ud.cn) in ArcGIS 10.4 (ESRI). We com-
piled a comprehensive dataset from publications, online academic 
databases and surveys to obtain the complete elevational range 
size that matches the geographical range of each species (see 
Appendix S5 for the complete data sources). Artefactual relation-
ships could also result from the shared common lineages of species 
in an assemblage (Harvey & Pagel, 1991). We fit phylogenetic gen-
eralized least squares (PGLS) regression models which use maximum 
clade credibility phylogenetic tree downloaded from BirdTree.org 
(Jetz et al., 2012) to examine the phylogenetic relatedness.

We used multiple regression analyses to correlate species abun-
dance (response variable) with elevational range size, body size, 
elevational range centre and endemicity (endemic or non- endemic 
to the Himalayas– Hengduan Mountains). Based on the lowest AIC 
value, we selected the best models (delta AIC < 2) from the 15 mod-
els representing all possible combinations of the four independent 
variables. The polynomial regression analyses, OLS regression mod-
els, PGLS regression models (using capeR package) and model selec-
tion (using MUMln package) were performed in R.

The relatively different range of elevations sampled (Gyirong: 
from 1,800 to 5,400 m, Lebu: from 2,300 to 5,000 m, and Gaoligong: 
from 700 to 3,400 m), which covered several vegetation zones, may 
potentially influence the comparison of the observed patterns among 
sites. Besides, the elevational range sizes of some species might be 
underestimated if they markedly exceeded the range of the sampled 
elevational gradient because the lower limits of the elevational gra-
dients in Gyirong and Lebu, as well as the upper limit of Gaoligong 
were ‘soft’ boundaries. Hence, we performed two approaches based 
on subsampled elevational gradients with OLS regression analyses 
as sensitivity analyses to account for these potential influences. 
For sensitivity analysis 1, we only used species recorded in the co-
niferous and broad- leaf mixed forest and coniferous forest in the 
study area (Gyirong: from 2,400 to 3,600 m elevation; Lebu: from 
2,300 to 3,500 m elevation; Gaoligong: from 2,200 to 3,400 m ele-
vation; only species whose elevational range size in the subsampled 
elevational gradient reached 75% of the total elevational range size 
were included) to ensure that we account for potential bias asso-
ciated with differences in elevation and habitat type sampled. For 

sensitivity analysis 2, we excluded species found at the extremes of 
the elevational gradient (from 1,800 to 2,100 in Gyirong, from 2,300 
to 2,600 m in Lebu and from 3,100 to 3,400 m in Gaoligong) to en-
sure that the elevational range size of the species included would not 
exceed the range of the sampled elevational gradient. This entailed 
using only species that were recorded between 2,100 and 5,400 m 
in Gyirong, between 2,600 m to 5,000 m in Lebu, and between 
700 m and 3,100 m in Gaoligong to examine the abundance- based 
relationships.

3  | RESULTS

Across all three sites, we recorded 20,699 individuals representing 
355 breeding bird species during field surveys: 9,338 individuals of 
171 species in Gyirong (temperate site), 5,347 individuals of 123 
species in Lebu (transitional/temperate site), and 6,014 individuals 
of 252 species in Gaoligong (subtropical site; Appendix S2). In all, 
62 species were shared among our three study sites; the number of 
unique species to each site varied from 14 in Lebu to 59 in Gyirong to 
149 in Gaoligong. The number of qualified species modelled by the 
N- mixture model was 138 species in Gyigong, 110 species in Lebu 
and 221 species in Gaoligong; and 42 species were shared among 
our three study sites (Appendix S3). The numbers of qualified spe-
cies for our sensitivity analyses were 56 (sensitivity analysis 1) and 
97 (sensitivity analysis 2) in the temperate site, 54 (sensitivity analy-
sis 1) and 68 (sensitivity analysis 2) in the transitional/temperate site, 
and 49 (sensitivity analysis 1) and 179 (sensitivity analysis 2) in the 
subtropical site.

We found consistent elevational hump- shaped patterns of 
breeding bird species richness across sites (guided by the lowest 
AICc value; here, a quadratic or cubic equation predicted elevational 
species richness patterns better than a linear equation; Table 2), with 
peaks at different elevations, but all peaks were left- skewed towards 
lower elevations (Figure 2).

Breeding bird species abundance was significantly positively 
correlated with elevational range size across sites (temperate 
site, regression coefficient (β) = 1.514, r2 = 0.479, p < 0.01; tran-
sitional/temperate site, β = 1.297, r2 = 0.445, p < 0.01; subtropi-
cal site, β = 0.928, r2 = 0.358, p < 0.01; Figure 3a– c). Conversely, 
weak (r2 < 0.100), non- significant and non- positive relationships 
were found between abundance and global geographical range 
size across sites (Table S4). The abundance– body size relationships 
were weak in all sites, negative in the transitional/temperate site 
(β = −0.148, r2 = 0.00325, p > 0.05) and subtropical site (β = −0.194, 
r2 = 0.00723, p > 0.05), but positive in the temperate site (β = 0.148, 
r2 = 0.00321, p > 0.05; Figure 3d– f). The abundance– elevational 
centre relationships were positive and weak across sites (temper-
ate site, β = 0.909, r2 = 0.0214, p > 0.05; transitional/temperate 
site, β = 0.552, r2 = 0.00553, p > 0.05; subtropical site, β = 0.222, 
r2 = 0.00503, p > 0.05; Figure 3g– i). Results of polynomial regres-
sions showed that most of the abundance- based relationships were 
better predicted by a linear equation (Table S5). The PGLS regression 

http://www.iucnredlist.org
http://www.gscloud.cn
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models detected consistent results with OLS regression models for 
all the tested relationships across study sites. Details of the results 
for PGLS regression can be found in Table S6.

The best models (delta AIC < 2) for multiple regressions re-
lating abundance to elevational range size, body size, elevational 
range centre, and endemicity showed that elevational range 
size was the most ubiquitous and important explanatory vari-
able across study sites. Although model results also suggested 
that elevational range centre, body size and endemicity affected 
abundance, the amount of additional variance explained by these 
variables from a model including only elevation range size was 
relatively low (approximately 1%– 3%, Table 3). All 15 models for 
each study site with their delta AIC and their AIC weights are re-
ported in Appendix S4.

For the sensitivity analyses, the OLS regression models based 
on the subsampled data (sensitivity analysis 1: only included species 
recorded in the coniferous and broad- leaf mixed forest and conifer-
ous forest; sensitivity analysis 2: exclusion of species found on the 
extremes of the elevational gradients) detected consistent results 
with those OLS models based on the complete data. There was still a 
significant positive correlation between abundance and elevational 
range size across study sites, and the positive correlation gradually 
weakened from temperate to subtropical ecosystems. While body 
size and elevational range centre were still weakly correlated with 
abundance. The results of the sensitivity analyses are found in 
Tables S7 and S8.

4  | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Ecotone transitions in positive abundance– 
elevational range size relationships

Our study presents consistent positive abundance– elevational 
range size relationships for breeding birds in the Himalayas– 
Hengduan Mountains, a pattern that is consistent with most 
previous studies on abundance– geographical range size relation-
ships from temperate regions (Gaston, 1996; Hanski et al., 1993). 
Additionally, we observed a trend in our positive abundance– 
elevational range size relationships: the slope and r2 values de-
creased from the temperate northwest to the subtropical southeast 
[slope (r2): temperate site, 1.514 (0.479), p < 0.01; transitional/tem-
perate site, 1.297 (0.445), p < 0.01; subtropical site, 0.928 (0.358), 
p < 0.01]. Presently, all prior studies only examine the abundance 
range– size relationship (both geographical and elevational) singu-
larly within temperate or (sub)tropical ecosystems (e.g. Blackburn 
et al., 1997; Faulks et al., 2015; Ferenc et al., 2016; Freeman, 2018; 
Sreekar et al., 2021; Webb et al., 2017; Wen, Wu, et al., 2018). 
Our study shows that this abundance elevational range– size rela-
tionship can transition across ecotones where faunas of different 
evolutionary origins converge, which suggests that the overriding 
influence is possibly independent of evolutionary and geographical 
origins. Interestingly, this may lend support for niche packing or ex-
pansion dynamics hypotheses whereby fine- scale division of niche 

TA B L E  2   Polynomial regression for species richness patterns in the Himalayas– Hengduan Mountains for each study site (richness as a 
function of elevation, elevation2 and elevation3). All polynomial regressions are significant (p < 0.05). Bold numbers indicate the best model, 
which was selected by the lowest corrected Akaike information criterion value

Study site

Linear Quadratic Cubic

R2 AICc R2 AICc R2 AICc

Gyirong Valley
(temperate site)

0.472 1900.400 0.927 268.770 0.950 190.400

Lebu Valley
(transitional/temperate site)

0.695 567.180 0.948 105.623 0.948 112.812

Gaoligong Mountains
(subtropical site)

0.272 4,092.701 0.522 2,693.202 0.601 2,257.820

F I G U R E  2   Elevational patterns of 
species richness of breeding birds in 
(a) Gyirong (temperate site), (b) Lebu 
(transitional/temperate site) and (c) 
Gaoligong (subtropical site). Dots are 
the observed patterns, and lines are the 
patterns predicted by the best polynomial 
regression for Gyirong (cubic), Lebu 
(quadratic) and Gaoligong (cubic) in the 
Himalayas– Hengduan Mountains
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space yields species with smaller ranges (Pellissier et al., 2018; 
Pigot et al., 2016).

Some widely accepted explanations for the positive abundance– 
range size relationship include (a) sampling artefacts (rare species are 

harder to be detected than common species, and their range might 
be underestimated; Gaston & Blackburn, 2008); (b) dispersal or isola-
tion (species with strong dispersal ability would have broader ranges 
and higher abundance; Borregaard & Rahbek, 2010); (c) resource use 

F I G U R E  3   The relationships between species abundance and elevational range size (a– c), body size (d– f) and elevational range centre 
(g– i) of breeding birds in temperate site Gyirong (a, d, g), transitional/temperate site Lebu (b, e, h), and subtropical site Gaoligong (c, f, i). The 
data points represent individual bird species for each study site (temperate site: 138, transitional/temperate site: 110, subtropical site: 221). 
Significant relationships of ordinary least squares models (p < 0.05) are shown by black lines and non- significant relationships are shown by 
black dashed lines; grey (dashed) lines indicate the (non- ) significant relationships of the phylogenetic generalized least squares models. The 
linear equation and R2 of ordinary least squares models are shown. All variables are log- transformed. Details of the phylogenetic generalized 
least squares regression models are found in Table S6
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(species with wider niche breadth tend to be more abundant and 
larger- ranged; Brown, 1984); and (d) vital rates (species with lower 
density- independent mortality rate would attain higher abundance 
and larger ranges; Holt et al., 1997). In our case, sampling artefacts 
would have minimally affected our results, because our sampling in-
tensity is sufficient (four replicated bird censuses), and we corrected 
species abundances for biases in detection probability systematically.

But geographical isolation might be responsible for this decreas-
ing trend of the positive abundance– elevational range size relation-
ships from temperate to subtropical ecosystems, because positive 
immigration decreases the probability of local population extinction, 
leading to larger population size and lower probability of local extinc-
tion (Brown & Kodric- Brown, 1977; Hanski et al., 1993). Gyirong and 
Lebu (temperate site and transitional/temperate site) are standard 
valleys in the Himalayas linking the lowlands to the Qinghai- Tibet 
Plateau, whereas Gaoligong Mountains (subtropical site) is the most 
southwesterly and isolated mountain of the Hengduan Mountain 

Range. As such, the proportions of widespread species, which are 
widely distributed in both the Oriental and Palearctic realm, are in-
deed much higher in Gyirong (71.93%) and Lebu (70.73%) than in 
Gaoligong (44.44%; Table S9), which is in line with the geographical 
isolation theory. Isolation could also lead to specialization because 
the combination of geographical isolation and environmental stabil-
ity creates selection pressures that favour narrowly specialized spe-
cies (e.g. Gaoligong, our subtropical site). Evidence supporting this 
geographical isolation– environmental stability hypothesis has also 
been found in several studies. Srinivasan et al. (2018) demonstrated 
that bird species in the western Himalayas have larger niche breadths 
than the same species in the eastern Himalayas, possibly due to ad-
aptations to climatic stability in the east. Furthermore, Srinivasan 
et al. (2019) argued that species in the eastern Himalayas with sta-
ble climatic conditions tend to be restricted to particular habitats, 
while species in the western Himalayas can adapt to a wider range 
of habitats.

Variables included in the model AIC
delta 
AIC

AIC 
weight R2

Gyirong Valley (temperate site)

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre

175.411 0.000 0.480 0.501

Elevational range size 179.153 3.742 0.074 0.479

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre + body 
size + endemicity

179.716 4.305 0.056 0.501

Lebu Valley (transitional/temperate site)

Elevational range size 132.556 0.000 0.277 0.445

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre

133.096 0.540 0.188 0.453

Elevational range size + Endemicity 133.696 1.140 0.140 0.450

Elevational range size + body size 134.043 1.487 0.117 0.448

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre + body size

134.353 1.797 0.100 0.458

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre + Endemicity

134.424 1.867 0.097 0.457

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre + body 
size + endemicity

135.824 3.268 0.048 0.462

Gaoligong Mountains (subtropical site)

Elevational range size + body size 216.324 0.000 0.199 0.364

Elevational range size 216.501 0.177 0.182 0.358

Elevational range size + endemicity 216.866 0.542 0.152 0.363

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre + body size

217.093 0.77 0.135 0.368

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre + body 
size + endemicity

217.638 1.314 0.103 0.373

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre + body size

218.061 1.738 0.083 0.365

Elevational range size + elevational 
range centre + endemicity

218.127 1.803 0.081 0.365

TA B L E  3   The models relating 
species abundance to elevational range 
size, elevational range centre, body 
size and endemicity of the breeding 
birds in the temperate Gyirong Valley, 
transitional/temperate Lebu Valley and 
subtropical Gaoligong Mountains. Model 
performances were evaluated using the 
corrected Akaike information criterion 
(AIC). Best models (delta AIC < 2), full 
models and elevation range size only 
models were reported. All models were 
statistically significant at p < 0.01
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Conversely, some studies from tropical islands and mountains, 
mostly in birds, showed non- positive relationships between spe-
cies abundance and geographical (or elevational) range size (Ferenc 
et al., 2016; Freeman, 2018; Hughes et al., 2014; Isaac et al., 2009; 
Nana et al., 2014; Reeve et al., 2016; Reif et al., 2006; Williams 
et al., 2009). These studies argued that non- positive abundance– 
range size relationships could be explained by the predominance 
of endemic species with narrow niche breadth, isolated geography, 
elevational specialization and high climatic stability. However, some 
of these studies paired data of different spatial scales whereby spe-
cies abundance was collected locally and then compared to global 
or regional geographical range size. Such a comparison of data 
derived from different scales may hamper reliable conclusions— 
especially when using data obtained from islands— because relative 
ecological processes may operate at large and local spatial scales 
asynchronously. There are several reasons for this. First, species 
may be distributed unevenly across their geographical range, and 
abundance tends to be highest near the range centre (the ‘abundant 
centre’ hypothesis; Brown, 1995). However, the ‘abundant centre’ 
hypothesis may not apply to the elevational range, as recent studies 
in mountains found limited support (bird: Freeman & Beehler, 2018; 
mammal: Wen et al., 2021). Second, species range size in a specific 
region (or at a single site) and global range size is not necessarily 
correlated (McCain, 2006). Third, the frequency distribution of 
both abundance and geographical range size is highly right- skewed; 
therefore, one would expect the overall relationship between abun-
dance and geographical range size to become especially noisy when 
there is a spatial inconsistency between the measurements (Gaston 
& Blackburn, 2008). Our study highlights the importance of proper 
scaling across datasets in biogeographical analyses whereby when 
we purposefully created a lack of continuity in the scaling of our 
data by relating locally derived abundances with global geograph-
ical range size, the positive abundance– range size relationships 
observed using local metrics disappeared, transitioning to weak, 
non- significant and non- positive relationships.

Phylogenetically, common lineages of species in an assemblage 
may generate artefactual relationships among traits. Freeman (2018) 
found that the (non- significant) positive trend of abundance– range 
size relationship for the birds along a New Guinean elevational gradi-
ent was replaced by a significant negative relationship when consid-
ering phylogenetic relationships. In his study, Freeman (2018) used 
only a subset of the bird assemblage for analysis because mist net 
surveys only capture species in the understorey strata and species 
with body masses <50 g were included. In contrast, our analyses 
were based on the complete breeding bird assemblage, and we 
found consistent positive abundance– range size relationships even 
after controlling for phylogeny (phylogenetic signal λ values vary 
from 0.425 to 0.610; Table S6). Thus, when a pair of closely related 
species is found along elevational gradients, the species with the 
larger elevational range tends to be more abundant.

In addition, comparing the species abundance with elevation 
range size across sites at the species level could provide insight into 
the overall patterns. Thus, we fitted OLS linear regression models 

by relating species abundance with elevational range size for each 
of the 42 species shared among our three study sites (refer to Table 
S10 for more details). Although this would be a relatively noisy esti-
mate, we did observe positive correlations between abundance and 
elevational range size for 29 of the 42 species, and the distribution 
of these correlation coefficients was significantly positive (mean of 
correlation coefficients = 1.075; t- test: t = 2.57, df = 38, p < 0.01). 
This indicates that the positive abundance– range size relationship 
may still exist at the species level.

4.2 | Abundance– body size relationship

We found species abundance and body size are weakly associated 
across study sites. Negative abundance– body size relationships 
tend to appear when resources are finite, and small- bodied species 
would acquire higher abundances than large- bodied species because 
large- bodied species need more energy to support a sustainable 
population (Damuth, 1981). The Himalaya Mountains are temperate 
and humid, whereas the Hengduan Mountains are humid subtropi-
cal mountains, yet both are rich in resources (Hu et al., 2017; Wu 
et al., 2013). However, the negative abundance– body size relation-
ship in Gaoligong (subtropical site) is slightly stronger (with a steeper 
slope and larger r2) than that in the transitional/temperate site, while 
the abundance– body size relationship in the temperate site is posi-
tive. Gaoligong has the highest species richness among sites, and the 
abundance– body size relationship would be strengthened if there 
were competition increases, as competition in a species- rich com-
munity can lead to fewer resources allocated to a single species.

Previous studies have argued that the abundance– body size re-
lationship abides by the scale dependence hypothesis, which states 
that negative abundance– body size relationships tend to pertain at 
large spatial scale assemblages rather than small local assemblages 
(Blackburn & Gaston, 1997, 1999; Gaston & Blackburn, 2008). We 
found no significant relationship between abundance and body size 
across our study sites when controlling for phylogeny (λ values vary 
from 0.353 to 0.381; Table S6). Indeed, the negative correlation be-
tween abundance and body size in the subtropical site was replaced 
by a positive relationship. These non- significant relationships may 
corroborate the scale dependence hypothesis. The taxonomic com-
position of local assemblages is more uniform than that of regional 
assemblages because local assemblages are more taxonomically ho-
mogeneous, and the relative abundances of related species are not 
predictable from their body sizes alone (Nee et al., 1991).

4.3 | Abundance– elevational range centre 
relationship

In this study, we observed a (non- significant) positive trend of 
abundance– elevational range centre relationship across all sites. 
Similarly, Ferenc et al. (2016) and Wen, Wu, et al. (2018) also ob-
served positive correlations between abundance and elevational 
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range centre for birds in the tropics and small mammals in the 
subtropics, respectively. They ascribed these positive correlations 
to three main reasons: (a) higher specialization rate of species, (b) 
less interspecific competition and (c) stronger extinction filters 
which eliminated species with small populations at high elevations. 
Although we cannot speak to the level of species- specific special-
ization or extinction filters at our sites, we did observe declining 
species richness at high elevations across our study sites, which 
corroborates the interspecific competition hypothesis. The com-
petitive release and density compensation hypotheses predict that 
more niche space becomes accessible with declining species rich-
ness, which leads to increased population densities of the species 
present (MacArthur et al., 1972; Wright, 1980). Montane species’ 
abilities to maintain relatively higher abundances could compensate 
for less suitable habitat at high elevations with less competition 
owing to lower species richness. However, the extent to which com-
petitive release and density compensation can account for higher 
abundances of species inhabiting high elevations remains to be ex-
amined by studies quantifying competition with some level of cer-
tainty. Additionally, resource availability may also help explain our 
positive abundance– elevational range centre relationships. In this 
case, the resource (arthropod) abundance follows a hump- shaped 
pattern with maximum resources at mid- elevations and lower re-
sources at high and low elevations in the Himalayas (Ghosh- Harihar 
& Price, 2014). This suggests that species abundance would be 
higher at mid- elevations, which will perhaps lead to positive trends 
of abundance and elevational range centres.

5  | CONCLUSIONS

Studying abundance- based relationships helps us to elucidate which 
mechanisms are involved in shaping the structure of communi-
ties, and more attention should be paid to identify the underlying 
mechanisms behind abundance patterns in mountainous regions, 
because of their high biodiversity and complex species assemblages. 
However, to date, most studies on this topic have been situated in 
a single ecosystem type, which limits their ability to compare the 
relative importance of multiple, contrasting factors explaining spe-
cies abundance. In this study, we simultaneously tested the most 
frequently discussed abundance- based relationships (elevational 
range size, body size, and elevational range centre) across elevation 
spanning a temperate to subtropical gradient in the Himalayas– 
Hengduan Mountains of China and show that species elevational 
range size is the most ubiquitous and important explanatory variable 
for abundance of the species considered in this study. We observed 
a trend in the positive abundance– elevational range size relation-
ship, which gradually decreased from the temperate northwest to 
the more tropical southeast. This transition away from the posi-
tive abundance– range size relationship adds to a growing body of 
evidence suggesting that abundance– range size tracks a temperate 
to tropical ecotone. In contrast, the abundance– body size relation-
ships and abundance– elevational range centre relationships are 

weak in our study sites. Additionally, we show that relating species 
abundance and range size in inconsistent spatial scales might lead 
to unreliable conclusions, hampering our understanding of this rela-
tionship. Future studies addressing the factors that drive abundance 
patterns (in addition to those tested in this study, e.g. resource avail-
ability, predation, habitat type) on different ecosystems and taxa 
will enable us to further explore these important macroecological 
patterns.
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